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Bolted Press Lcasod Wlro.)
fcolulu. Nov. 1U. I'rinco tbiu
hd Ambassador Tnng Spao Ylr
i oxtrnordlnnry lo tno unuou

from tho Chinese govornmont
I boarded tho Pacific Mall Btcam- -

Mongcnlln for San Francisco
. ih..v will iiwiilt ndvlcca from
i hpfnro nrocecdlng to Wnshing- -

i their mission of thanks for
imlsslon of the Boxor indomnlty.
Ille the Chlncflo dlplomnta fool
hbe chnriROJ in tno American
Iry will not affect tliolr mlnlatcr,
Heckled to renuiln In Ban Fran- -
tipndlnL' liiHtrnct ons. Thcso in- -

lions however aro expected to

'(Continued on Page D.)
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BELIEVED TO BE OUT

OE DANGER

(United Press Lened Wire.)
San Frnnclsco, Nov. 10. Tho bul-

let fired by tho would-b- o nssasln,
Moris Unas, was rotnoved from tho
nock of Francis J. Hcnoy, special
graft prosecutor, at Lane hoBpltnl
today nnd nt 11 o'clock tho phy-slcla- na

state that ho was practically
out of dnngor.

Tho operation was porformd by
Dr. Wallace Terry, chlof of tho emer-
gency service-- of tho city. nBslstcd
by Dr. Hcrbort C. Mofflt, Dr. Edwin
Bunnoll and Dr. Thomas W. Hunt-
ington.

Tho bullet, which had boon lo-

cated by tho X-ra- y, whb not far from

(Continued on Page G.)
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Tho first Orogon Electric limited
train camo through to Salem Sundny

in cxactoly ono hour nnd
minutes. Manager Talbot

woro on
board, with a cor
who wero tho tlmo that
was mndc.

running tlmo on tho Oregon
Elcctilc railroad Is dally working
clo3cr to tho hour Ilmitod
train leaving Portland ID this
morning arrived nt the Stato
Btntlon at 10:44, having luado tho

In an hour and minutes. Tho
run havo bran mndo In loast

minutes quicker tlmo, but that
tho had to conform to tho
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what keeps tho Chlcngo Storo always Our record Boiling tho highest class jj

the lowrat prlco Snlora is to woll known and nny on this record by will

Coats and Suits
Salom'H Suit and Cloak Storo is out again for nnothor

wook Record Breaking Prices Cont nnd Suits. It koops

our buyora busy in Now York Bonding thorn by express,
Soolng is If you want tho best values this part

tho .world in to Coats Suits corao to the
STORE.

Ladies' $5.9, $6.90 $9.90

and up

Ladies' $8.50, $9.90, $12.50, $H.50

and up

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS AND SILKS

pn&songerB,
delighted

humming.

bollovlng.

CHICAGO

34t

000 Yards o" the fipmh Honda nnd Rilka now on sale. We cun fill your on nny qIobb, kind
of Dress Goods and Silks you may ask for either In or goods. price. T

25c, 35c, 49c, 69c, and up to any price

ft WOXDERFUL VALUES

IX

Girls' Coats

Wo show
assortment of Girl's,
Children's Coats Sa-

lem. The Coats aro tho
newest and prices

$W5, $2J5, $3.50

$4.51 aid

VALUES IX

300 Deautlful Now

Dress Skirts on

sale in nil tho

shades and materials.

Wo ask small

aid

KRST EDITION 3 P.M.

v J

Dress Skirts

$2.50, $2.95,

$3.50

SALEM, OREGON MONDAY, EMBER
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Store

Live New and Low Prices
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Growing
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HONOR T4FT AND

SrlERMAN

Tho Taft-Sherma- n ratification nt
8nlom Tuesday night at tho Wlllnm-ott- o

hotel will bo n grand rally of
Republicans from nil ovor Marion
county. Delegations nro oxpectad
up irom wooauurn, Sllvorton, Turn-
er, Jofforsoh, Mncloay and Aurora.
Tho local workoro will bo out In full
rorcu;. Two hundred tlckoU have
boon sold nnd nbout 50 aro Htlll In
tho hands of tho committees. Cnn
bo had nt any of tho Republican
hondqunrtorB. or at tho Waters cigar
store, tho Wlprut cigar store, Pat-to- n

Bros., or tho Journal or Stntos- -
mnn.olnce. It Ib tho dcslro or tho
commlttoo composed of W. C. Smith,
n. Fj Wonnnd Leo Achoson that alt
and )o factional lines bo known or
rocogl7.ed. Tho Wlllnmotto hotel
dining room will bo morry with
music and a banquet that will bo up
to the high standards of that host-.elr- r.' "w" -

Bchedulo In ordor to mnko switches
to moot passing trains.

Thcso limited trnliiB will bo n
great bmeflt to Salem Many Port- -
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RINCE CHUN IS PROCLAIMED REGENT

EMOSS TAKING ADVANTAGE PUBLIC SENTIMENT
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The price stock the Free-lan- d

Consolidated Mining Co
will be raised 20 cents
November 19, 1908. : : : :
OOOOOOOOOO
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IMPORTANT EVENTS

Tho Asiatic longuo Han will
blank for the more strict enforcement

tho Inws.
Eight persons wero and ton Injured riot Okln- -

homa Sunday
Tho first missionary session

Tho Liberal party, bonded Clomoz won out In tho Cuban

Bnron Blenort heads tho cabinet
Is dented tho government Washington that thero Is any

Japan.OOOOOOQOOO OOOOOOOOOOO
In aro loud In tholr

prnlso of tho rodticod running
and many nromaktng to spend
tholr in tho Capital City.
The lato train leaving Portland at
8 20 in tho ovonlng Is big Improve-
ment to tho benefit thoso
spending tho dny tho metropolis.

A.MEHICAXS WATCIIIXfl
THE SITUATION

(United Press Leased Wire.)

Washington, D. C, Nov.
and

of 8tato Hoot deny that
thero any friction between the
United and regarding
the open door In China and
said that no request demand has
boon made upon Japan, under-
stood that thV diplomatic exchanges

views on this subject have takon
placo in tho Inst fow days.

Ambassador made
calls Hoot last

weok and authoritatively
bat thoso conferences

Japan's policy in Manchuria.
have been

mado by nnd
otbor foreign In Man-
churia that, while maln-alnli- u:

a of
In outldo the Jaimnose of-fll- a'

are tweretly favoring thflr
cctntrymon.

Tho rPBult that the trade of tho
and other mor-

dants lias sufforad greatly.

iiM-rlr- n Mnv
By H. Lee Clotworthy. staff corr- -

nondent of tho United Press with
U. S. fleet )
Mania!, Nov. 16. It Is gonorally

believed here that In th event that
a revolution In China, as

OF

George C. Pooblos, a woll-know- n

Orogon educator, died at tho L. C.
Griffith residence In Hills

aftor an of

PoobleB born In
18C4, nnd educated tit Wlllnm-
otto unlvorBlty, from Tio
graudatal In 1877. He jyork
ns n principal in the Salem public

nmt iivtilln
I pursued tho of lnw until
whon ho wna admitted to tho bnr. ,

For ton years ho a principal
In tho schools nnd uoven
yoarn Ho

tortus county superintendent
of Bchools. From 188 1803 ho

principal of tho McMlnnvlllo
schools and from 1800 to 1905 wus

of English ut
Weston Normal school, His work

a teacher completed Inst
Juno.

Mr. Peebles loft n widow. Virginia
nml twit ilniii'Mitru

Mrs. Horbort Berkeley, Cnl.,
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and MIhb Allco Poobles, a tenchor In
tho Portland schools.

The funeral will bo conducted
from tho First M. H. church in thh
city Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. under tho
ausplcot of tho Ordor of Oddfellows.
Hov. P. S. Knight nnd Rev. W. II.
Sellcck will conduct tho servlro.

Tho remains will lie In stato nt
tho Rlgdon undertaking parlors un-
til 1 o'clock, where frlonds of tho
deceasod can vlow thorn.

of tho deaths of tho dowager em-
press and the emperor of China, tho
Amorlean IWt will bo ordered to
protect American Interests nnd, If
needs bo, to nssjst tho authorities of
tho Chinese emplro in restoring or-
dor.

Thero is unrest among tho officers
of the fleet nt tho nows from China
and tho olllcers generally bollevo
that thoy will not loavo Oriental
wators until the situation in China
has u lot oil down.

Tho officers bollovb that Japan
wlM try to take advantago of tho dis-
ordered condition of tho Chlnoso orn-P'r- o

and aro o' th opinion, that, In
the International crisis that Is Hiiro
to follow such an attempt, the Amer-
ican fleet will be cnlled upon to pre-
vent Japan from realizing her am-
bition.

It w lonrnod from a hlr.li official
sotire h ro todnv that 'oh tit om- -

ticrnr nnd downwer 'inproMS wet
n)urd"ro1 pn'l I Is Mated that "
murder w done to force an Intot-nationa- l

crlsh.
Tho trouble Is feaod and th- -

shlin aro being held Jnreadlnws to
leve for China at a moment's no-tl(.- i.

Tho batlesblps --aro liijorfet.
condition, and with tho cruls r ''tho Far Eastern q'uadrrn a' "ixl'-lar- y.

could dominate the situation in
China,

NO. 221.

BALLOON

AMERICA

DESCENDS

UNITED PRESS WAS

REPRESENTED

fUnttnl rrc Tkk1 Wlrf.)
Los AngoloB, Cnl., Nov. 10. --Aftor

being drlvon to Boa four tlmoa and
losing nil of Its bitllant, oxcopt two
sacks of sand, tho balloon Amorlean,
firBt to start In Die FerrlH' trnnn- -
contlnontul rnco, landed ono mllo
eiiHt of Horntonsn bench nt 3:30
o'clock this morning, having boon In
tho nlr exactly 13 hours.

Captain Augustoo Muollor, pilot,
nnd J. K. Hutchinson, Unltod Press
stitff corresondeut nnd nsslntnnt pilot
of tho Amorlean, landed uninjured
aftor narrowly escnplng donth In tho
ocean.

,(By J. IC. Hutchliitiou, Unltod Prosn
Htnff correupoudunt who mndo tho.
tiHceut ns nflslatant pilot of tho'
American.)
Lou Angeles, Cnl., Nov. 10. Aftor

being Bwupt, out to Ron. four Miuob,
bnttllug for lli houru with adverse
winds which many times carried tin
wlthlna fow foot of the dark wators
bulow, threatened with electrocution
when our drat; rope been mo ontnn-glo- d

In n power wlro carrying a
heavy ourreut. und fordid4 to nacrlllo
nil of our bnlliiNt oxuopt two Hinall
hiicUh, (!aptulu AtigtiHtoe Mueller und
I wer forced to hind tho giant bal-
loon "Amerlcnn." first to start In
DIuU Firrls' tnuuu juUnontM rnco, liv
tho hhii diiii"H oim tulle oitHt of Her-mo-

Uuneh, 20 OiiiIIoh southyest of
Loh Aith-lo- H ut 3:30 o'v'louk thin
morning.

Duuth lit hideous forms threatened
us from tho tlmo tho "American"
nsooudod In Chutes Park. Carrlod
senwnrd from tho start, wo Woro
forced out over tho ocean four tlmos.

Whon tho waves first yawned bo-nen- th

us, wo hung 000 foot above
thorn. Each succeeding tlmo that
tho "Aiuorlciiu" oddled out ovor tho
Hon our Hufoty In dlatanoo was dimin-
ished hundreds of foot, null, tho last
tlmo, tho water surged not moro Uudl
20 foot bolow our basket.

Aftor our second flight out ovor
tho wntor, whon, by ho sarlflc of bal-
last, wo bud risen to a higher current
that swopt us back ovor tho solM
ground, tho wind died out, nnd lut
us settle until thrco houso looked
less than 100 foot bonnath us.

Wo hung at this altitude for noar-l- y

tin hour waiting nnd hoping for n
fnvorlblu bmozQ to carry us east-
ward. At hint It cutno with ii vigor
that muilu Mueller laugh with Joy.
Slowly wo gathered speed picking up
our heavy 400-fo- ot trail rope tlial
had lain most of Its length on tho
ground while wo had boon becalmod.

Just as wo Had begun to draw pic-

tures of u record breaking flight ovor
tli moiintalnn Into tho plains of tho
middle west, tho trail ropo drow
tnught with tho hum of a violin
string- - Wo peered ovor tho edge of
tho car- - Bonenth us livid llasims or
IlKht illumlnnted tho drear I en of tho
sand hills and showed us that tho
big fibre ropo had twined sootirolv
about a 70-fo- ot electric wlro polo
which was charged and burned bluo
ami white a tho contact.

"IxMik out for n shock up hero."
shouted Mueller. "It will Igulto th
gus und oxplodo tho wholo balloon."

Both of us soUod tho trail ropo
nd tugued with tho frenzy that

llfo gives lo ono. With a,
snup und n final Hash tho end of tho
big cable pnrtod from tho wlro.

"Thank God." muttered Muollor
with n lust pull at tho ropo It still
hung tnught. however, and flashing
our electric sourchllKhtfl toward tho
ground wo saw that nlthough wo
w ro Bnfo from electrocution wo woro
still fust to the polo.

Bv slit tti lg wo summoned help
from a nearby ranch house, but bo-fo- ro

tho men who rtapondnd to our
culls, could aid us tho last entangled
strand had slipped looso nnd wo woro
sweeping onco moro into tho east.

Twice morr wo wont out to Boa,
wMh most of our ballast gone wo
abandoned hopo and whllo nt a

(Continued ob Fajp I.)


